Studies on experimental growth retardation in sheep. Plasma catecholamines in fetuses with small placenta.
Fetal growth rate in sheep has been reduced by removal of endometrial caruncles prior to conception. Fetuses were studied between 120-140 days. When small they had much higher plasma catecholamine concentrations than normal which was closely related to plasma pH and PaO2. The increase was predominantly of noradrenaline. During hypoxia, caused by giving ewes 9% O2 and 3% CO2 in N2 to breathe, plasma catecholamine concentrations in small fetuses rose further to levels approximately three times those in normal-sized fetal sheep. Again the increase was predominantly of plasma noradrenaline. During hypoxia the cardiovascular and metabolic responses of the small fetuses were correlated closely with the changes in plasma noradrenaline.